THIRD COMMITTEE: COMMERCIAL POLICY

SUB-COMMITTEE D (ARTICLES 40, 41 and 43)

AGENDA FOR FOURTH MEETING

To be Held on Saturday, 10 January 1948 at 5.45 p.m. in Committee Room F

(Reference: E/CONF.2/0.3/11 and Corr.1)

ARTICLE 43, PARAGRAPH 1

Sub-Paragraph (c)

New Item (Turkey): Insertion of "platinum" before "gold" (see 0.3/SR 17, page 8).

Sub-Paragraph (d)

Item 24 (Cuba): Addition of phrase.


Sub-Paragraph (g)

Item 25 (Australia): Reservation.

New Item (Committee V): inter-governmental agreements on fisheries resources, migratory birds and wild animals (C.3/D/W.6, item 1).

Sub-Paragraph (h)

New Item (Committee V): drafting change (C.3/D/W.6, item 2).

PARAGRAPHS II

Sub-Paragraph (a)

Item 28 (Argentina): Deletion of proviso

Sub-Paragraphs (b) and (c)

New Item (Netherlands): Deletion of word "the" before "war" (C.3/D/W.5, item 2).

Sub-Paragraph (c)

Item 29 (Argentina): Deletion of proviso.

Final Sub-Paragraph

Item 30 (Norway): Change of time limit.

Item 31 (Argentina): Deletion of proviso